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It has been estimated that pulmonary embol ism is the thi r d
most frequent cause of death in the United States of America and
it is probable that a similar figure obtains for Australia (Dalen
and Alpert, I975).
A very much larger populat'i on of patients who are jn hospital
will susta.i n a non-fatal pu'l monary embolus during the course of
the'i r illness.
When pulmonary embolism proves fatal about 50% of pat'i ents
dje wjthin the first hour following the event, 75% of pat'i ents
are dead with'i n two hours and most of the remaining patients die
over the ensuing forty-eight hours (T'ibbutt.and Chesterman, 1976).
If .improvement in treatment is to lower mortality figures
then obviously the first hours after the embolic event are the
critical ones. This experimental study was undertaken to document
the haemodynam'i c and respiratory changes which take p'l ace in this
critical period. The effects of two drugs often used in this
condition, heparin and isoprenaline' were also studied' The
effects of emboljsm have been well documented previously in anìmals
but the material used has been dissimilar to embol'i which occur in
man. A model has been deve'l oped wh'i ch produces embol i c materi al
cl osely resemb I i ng embol i occurri ng 'i n man ' and the ch anges produce d
using this material may more closely mimic the clinical sjtuation
in pat'i ents.
As a separate but related study we have scrutinised the data
from a large group of patìents who sustained a pu'lmonary embolus
to try to identify features whjch may be of d'i agnostic, and/or
prognostic s'ignifjcance. Large groups of such patients have been
previously reported but the validity of the conclusions reacheci
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SECTION I (a) A REVIEt^J OF METHODS USED FOR PRODUCTION OF
EXPERIMENTAL THROMBI AND A SURVEY OF MATERIALS
USED TO PRODUCE PULMONARY EMBOLISM.
Thrombi whi ch f orm i n man have di f ferent characterist'i cs
from blood clot.
Under low pol,ter magn'i ficat'i on blood clot is seen to have a
uni form structure whi I e th rombus i s composed of two kj nds of
material which sta'i n differently. At higher magnification the
paler of the two materi als is seen to consist of agglutinated
platelets, fringed by white cells and in between are layers of
the other type of material which is ma'i n1y red cells. By
appropriate staining techn'iques, fibrin can be demonstrated
coveri ng the p1 atel et masses and apparently enmes hi ng the red cel I s.
Thus a thrombus has been likened to coral with the coral formed
by platelets and in the intersti ces of the coralline structure
are red cells held in a tenuous fibrin meshwork. By contrast a
clot at high magnification shows no orderly arrangement at all.
Red cells, wh'i te cells and platelets are d'istributed at random
in a fibrin network of fairly unjform density (Poole and French,
1961; Florey, 1970).
Because of these di fferences attempts have been made to
produce a model of thrombus production in which the product is
structurally similar to thrombus found in man.
In lg27 Rowntree and Sh jonoya pubì'ished an account of
experi ments 'i n whi ch bl ood was made to f I ow through a sh unt f rom
the caroti d artery to the juguì ar ve'in of a rabbi t. The bl ood
passed through a col lod'ion tube and thrombus developed within i t.
When the thrombus was examined it v,,as found to have s'imil ar
mi croscopi cal structure to that of human thrombus. In 1938
Best et al. also used arteriovenous shunts in rabbits, cats and
rhes us monkeys wi th s i mi I ar res ul ts . Mason and Harri son ( 1949 )
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poured heparinized blood through a glass tube which had a side
arm plugged with material soaked in tissue extract and again a
structure resembì ing a thrombus in i ts mi croscopi c appearance
was formed. Chandler ( 1958) I ater demonstrated that no biological
materi al other than bl ood was requi red to form smal I , thrombus-l ì ke
structures in a blood-filled rotating plastic tube. This technique
has been used to study the microscopic nature of thrombi and other
factors in their formation (Poole, 1959; Pooìe, 1960; Connor et
â1., 1961; Craig et â1., I973). However this latter technique,
or modjfications of it, has not been reported as being used for the
production of material for embolism into the puìmonary tree. In
fact, much of the work for th'is purpose has been carried out using
non biological materials.
Vi rchow ( 1846) was the fi rst to use arti fi cial materi al as
pulmonary emboli when he injected muscle ìnto the internal iugular
vein of the dog to prove that embolj could travel from the periphera
venous system to the pulmonary artery. S'ince then the dog has
been used extensively as an experimental animal for study'ing the
effects of pulmonary embol jsm, and the nature of the substances
used as embol i c materj al has varjed wi dely. Thus, g1 ass beads
(¡l'i ¿en and Avjado, 1956; McEvoy et â.l., 1958), barium sulphate
(Halmagy'i and Colebatch, 1961), lycopodium spores (Da1ey et â1.,
1951), autologous blood clot (Hyman et ô1., 1964), corn starch
granules, lead phosphate agar gel (McEvoy et â1., 1958), serum
induced blood clot (l,rlessler et â1., 1961), powdered pumice stone
and enamel beads (Vlllaret,1936) have all been used. Most of
the non-blood substances have been used as a means of studying
micro-embolism to the lungs, and it has not been suggested that
this is the same as the clinical situatìon in man.
The effect of embol'ism'involv'i ng larger pulmonary vessels
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has been approached in several ways. 0bstruction, by balloon
occlusion of major pulmonary arteries (Arramendìa et â1., 1963;
Brofman et â1., L957; 0rsorio and Russek, 1962)' and occlusion
via a screw clamp placed around the outside of the pulmonary artery
(Haggart and Wal ker, 1923; Gibbon , 1932) has been used to study
haemodynamic changes taking place rather than to simulate pulmonary
embolism as it occurs in man.
The first studies to report the effects of puìmonary embol jsm
with blood clot derived material were those of Love et al. (1938)
and de Takats et al. (1939). Love and hjs co-workers used blood
clot coloured with India ìnk and de Takats used a mixture of blood
clot and barium su1 phate. S'ince then, al though occasional investi'
gators have reported the use of non-physiologi cal substances 'in
study'i ng major pulmonary embolism (Allison et âl ., 1960) most
.investigators have used blood in one form or another. Hyman et
al . (1964), Stein et al. (fgOS), Puckett et al. (1973) and 0zdemir
(Ig74) have reported on autologous blood clot used as emboli, whils'
t¡,essler et al . (1961) and Stein et al. (1965) have used autologous
blood clot formed in situ in a vein follow'i ng the'iniection of
special 1y prepared serum. In si tu formatjon has also been reporter
with thrombus and thromboplastin injected direct'ly into the pulmona
artery (0lsson et â1., I974).
Sabiston and his co-workers used a techn'ique wh'i ch'involved
damaging the intima of the inferior vena cava of the dog so that
thrombosis occurred in the vessel over the ensuing days. The
thrombus was then removed and used as pul monary embol i c materi al
(Sabiston et ô.|.,Lg62; Marshall et â1., 1963; Sabiston and Wolfe,
1968). This technique has also been used by Vellar and 0'Sull'i van
(L972). 0f all the methods reviewed this latter technique is the
only one wh'i ch leads to thrombus production in f'l owing blood and
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thus might be expected to form thrombi with similar characteristics
to thrombi formed in man. Production of thromb'i by this method
has not been used in study'ing massive pulmonary embolism, as the
amounts produced are not ì arge enough. Thus i n thei r 1963 report
Marshal I et al. found that introduction of these thrombi into the
pulmonary artery of the dog did not lead to any acute respiratory
or haemodynami c changes.
The method of thrombus production described i n Section I I
similarly a'ims to form thrombus in flowing blood, but in large
enough amounts to be used as massive pulmonary emboli.
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SECTION I (b) A REVIEI^I OF THE HAEMODYNAMIC AND RESPI RATORY
CHANGES OCCURRING IN PULMONARY EMBOLISM.
HAEMODYNAMIC CHANGES IN PULMONARY EMBOLISM
In 1889 Cohnheim first reported on the effects in the dog
of slowly tighten'i ng a 'l igature around the pulmonary artery. He
found that systemì c bl ood pressure and jugul ar venous pressure
di d not al ter unt'il occl us i on passed a cri ti cal poi nt when
arterial pressure began to fal I and VenoUS pressure to rise,
I eadi ng to rapi d death.
Haggart and Walker in L923 produced graded occlusion of the
left main pulmonary artery and the main pulmonary artery by means
of a screw cl amp app'l i ed around those vessel s i n cats. They
found no sìgnificant variation in the general circulatory conditio
of the animals unt'i I from 52 to 62% of the total cross sectional
area was occluded. These results were confjrmed jn 1927 by
Moore and Binger and then extended by Gibbon et al. in 1932 who
showed that occlusion of up to 60% of the cross sectional area
of the pulmonary artery was without significant effect on the
arterial and venous pressure, that if 60'85% was obstructed
then cardiac output fell whilst obstruction beyond B0% was fatal.
Fineberg and w'iggers (1936) al so stud'ied the ef fects of
occl udi ng the pul monary artery in the dog by mechani cal means '
They showed a s teady ri se i n puì monary artery press ure untj I
the right ventricle began to d'ilate. Then the right heartrs
contract'ile force dimin'ished, SYstolic pressure fe11, diastolic
pressure rose and death occurred from rì ght heart fai I ure.
In 1939 de Takats et al . studi ed massi ve pu'lmonary embol i sm
in the dog using b'lood clot m'i xed with bari um sulphate, and they
reported pulmonary hypertension to occur prior to death. In
1948 Hellems et al. ìnjected lycopodium spores and measured
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pressure increases in the pulmonary artery, and they ascribed
some of the pulmonary hypertension to mechanjcal blockage of
vessels and Some to ref lex Vasoconstrict'i ve ef fects.
The possibility of reflex pulmonary vasoconstriction occurr.ing
in pulmonary embolism was put forward by Leriche in 1937 and he
advocated stellate gangl'i on blockade as a means of ameliorat'ing
the hypertension. Since then the reflex theory of origin of
hypertensjon has been quite strong in the French literature and
has had only intermittent support ìn the Engìish speak'i ng
literature.
Daley et al. i n 1951, using lycopod'i um spores as mi cro-emboli,
stated that the pulmonary hypertension which they produced in dogs
was related to mechanical blockage onìy, as embolizing the materia-
to one lobe produced no hypertension in the remaining lungs' while
generalized embolism did cause pulmonary hypertension which was
unaffected by prior sympathectomy and/or vagotomy'
Ni den (19S6) and Cal dini ( 1965) both used mi croembolism 'i n
isolated dog lungs perfused at a constant rate. They showed
that embolism with glass microspheres less than 250 prì in diameter
caused an i mmedj ate ri se i n perfusi on press ure fol I owed by a
secondary further increase, while embolism with larger microsphere
caused an i mmedi ate rj se i n press ure wì thout a secondary i ncrease.
They believed that mechanical blockage was leading to increased
pulmonary artery pressure in both groups but only the smaller
spheres caused the Secondary increase in pressure, which they
attributed to reflex vasoconstrict'ion. rdeidner et al' (1958)
used pl asti c mi crospheres of graded si ze as mi croembol i ' They
found that with spheres greater than 100 pflì in djameter a 750 mg
dose was required to produce pulmonary hypertension' However
w j th spheres less than 100 prn in di ameter a dose of 100 mg v''as
all that was needed to produce pulmonary hypertens'ion. Dexter
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et al. (1965) came to similar conclusions about the size of
mi cro-embol i as they found that pulmonary hypertens ion occurred
more rapidly when microspheres less than 170 um in diameter
were injected compared with spheres greater than 170 pfi.
The role of the sympathet'i c nervous system in the causation
of reflex vasoconstri ction is controversi al . As a1 ready mentione
Leriche thought it vital whilst Daìey did not. Price and his
co-workers ( 1955) used barium sulphate as embolizing material in
a heart-l ung-head preparation of a dog and found that denervating
the preparation reversed pulmonary vasoconstriction and therefore
pulmonary hypertension and they found that both hexamethonium
and Sympathectomy had similar reversing actions. Niden et al'
(1956) used glass beads as emboli to one lung of a dog whilst
the other lung, w'ith'i ts nerve supply intact, was isolated from
the cjrculation and perfused at a constant rate. Pulmonary VaSo-
constriction occurred in the normal I ung following micro-embolism
to i t, and vasoconstri ction al so occurred 'in the vascu'l arly
isol ated I ung fol low'ing mi croembol ism to the normal I ung. McEvoy
et al. (1958) using a similar preparation were unable to
reproduce these resul ts and further they found pulmonary hyper-
tension to be unaffected by sympathectomy'
Halmagy'i et al. in 1961 used Ba s0+ emboli in sheep and
found that pu1 monary hypertens ion was unaffected by antiserotonin
and antihìstamine type drugs but was reversed by isoprenaline'
It appearS therefore that some substances used as micro-
emboli in an'i mals may cause reflex vasoconstriction' As well
as sympathetic activity other suggested mechanisms for this
vasocons trì cti on have been the di rect effect of hypoxaemi a
^-a\ -.^r ¡r^^ ^cc^^+F n€ ê^F^fnnin frnm nletplet(5asanara) lYol ), dflq Lfls el lsl-ur vr Jurvvvrrrr
aggregati on ( Comroe et âl . , 1966; Thomas et âl ' ' 1966 '
0zdemi r, I974) .
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l¡Ji th l arger vessel occl us ion the work of Ni den ( 1956) ,
Wei dner ( 1958) and Cal di ni ( tg0S) h as a1 ready been referred to
and s ugges ts that the s i tua ti on may be d'i f fe re nt.
The early work of Cohnheim (1889), Haggart and Walker (1923),
Moore and B'inger (7927) and Gibbon (tglZ) has also been mentioned
prev.i ous1y, and Aramendia et al. (tg6t, 1963) extended this work.
They found that ligaturing one main pulmonary artery in the dog
did not cause pulmonary hypertension whilst occlud'ing a main
pulmonary artery by inflating a balloon within it did lead to
pulmonary hypertension. The pulmonàry hypertension in this
latter ci rcumstance was unaffected by hexamethoni um or guanethid'in
adminjstration or prior sympathectomy but was complete'ly abolished
by injection of 1ìgnocaine into the region of the pulmonary vessel
surrounding the balloon. 0rsorio and Russek ( 1962) also found
that distension of a large branch of a pulmonary artery produced
pulmonary hypertension in the dog, even when flow was ma'i ntained
through the distending balloon. Surgical clearance of the hjlum
of the involved lung prevented hypertension.
In 1963 Hyland and his co-workers aga'in drew attention to
the fact that the sjze of pulmonary vessel embolized was ìmportant
in regard to the effects produced. They accepted that the
evi dence for mi cro-embol ism causing reflex vasoconstr.ictive
ef fects was convincing but found that i f embol'ism was caused by
parti cl es whi ch bl ocked smal I arteri es ( rather than arteri ol es )
then the hypertensi on produced bore a di rect rel ati onshi p to
the number of arteries embolized, i.e. the effect was directly
related to mechanical blockage.
Da'i 1y et al. jn 1966 used macerated autol ogous clot as
embolus in a dose of 1.0 ml/kg. They found that this amount of
embolus caused pulmonary hypertens'i on and diminished cardiac
output and that pre-treatment wi th i soprenal i ne ' noradrenal i ne
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and atropine had no effect on pulmonary haemodynamic changes,
al though al I the drugs prevented a fal I in cardi ac output.
I^lilliams et al. (1971), also using massive blood clot
embolism, found that when the embolus was allowed to go to the
left lung only,then pulmonary hypertension did not occur. l,rlhen
the same amount of embol us was al I owed to go to both pu'l monary
arteries then pulmonary hypertension and often death would occur.
The observation that the unaffected 'l ung was abl e to accommo-
date total pulmonary blood flow without d'i fficulty had already
been demonstrated by Ebert (1967) who had shown that as much as
75% of the normal lung blood flow could be perfused through only
18% of the pulmonary vasculature.
In spite of these findings several authors recently have
suggested that mechani cal bl ockage al one i s not enough to expl ain
the.degree of pulmonary hypertension which occurs in pulmonary
embol ism ( Levy et âl . , 1969; l^lool verton and Hyman, I973i }zdemi r
et ô1., I974). The iâst authors ruled out neural reflexes
as an explanation for pulmonary hypertension by demonstrating
similar changes with embolism in dogs who survived lung re-
impìantations. However pretreatment with reserpine and massive
doses of heparin did ameliorate pulmonary hypertension somewhat
and they concl uded that serotonin release (as fi rst suggested
by Comroe in 1953) was the mechanism by which vasoconstriction
occurred. Puckett et al. ( 1973) were unable to confi rm these
results and found that neither severe platelet depletion' nor
reserpine nor heparin pretreatment had any effect on pulmonary
hypertension following massive blood clot embolus.
In humans with pulmonary embolism both Leland and Sasahara
(tgO¡) and McDonal ci ei al . (19i2) reporied ihat the degi"ee of
pulmonary hypertension appeared mainly related to the prior
r2.
cardiac status and the degree of mechani cal obstruction as
demonstrated an gi ograph i ca1'ly.
0n balance,the work of Niden, Caldini, lleidner et âl., Hyland
et al. and Dexter et al. makes it likely that mjcro-emboli to
vessels of the size of arterioles or smaller leads to pulmonary
hypertensjon and that reflex vasoconstriction p'lays a significant
role in this hypertension. I^Jith'l arger emboli in animals the
work of Hyland et â1., Daiìy et ô.l., t^lilliams et al. and Eberteta'l
'indicates that mechanical blockage is the most ìmportant factor jn
the production of pulmonary hypertension. In man' the clinical
studi es of Lel and and Sasahara, and McDonal d et âl . , i nd'i cate
that mechanical obstruct'ion'is the important factor determinìng
changes in pulmonary haemodynami c and respi ratory parameters '
Whjlst reflex vasoconstriction or hormonal vasoconstrict'ion may
contribute to pulmonary hypertension their roles remain
controversial.
RESPI RATORY CHANGES IN PULMONARY EMBOLISM
During the 1914-1918 war Dunn (1919) studied the phys'iologica
responses of th e ai rways to pu'lmonary embol'ism produced by s tarch
grains in goats. This classic research established that m'icro-
embolism causes rapid, shallow breathing which is abol'i shed by
vagotomy. These observations have been confirmed by l^lhitter.i dge
( 1950) and t^li ddi combe ( 1964) .
Dunn also establ ished that bronchconstri ction occurred
al though th js was not dependent on i ntact Vagus nerves ' Boyer
and Curry in Lg44 confirmed this when they observed a transient
increase in'intra-tracheal pressure and decrease in intra-p'l eural
nrêqcrrrê after eXoerimental pUlmOnary embOl iSm, SUggeStingr'--
transient bronchoconstriction. Subsequent studies by Ha'lmagyi
and Colebatch (1961), Nadel et al. (1964) and Thomas et al ' (tg0+)
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establ ished that embol ism led to a fal I in lung compl iance but
little change in a'i rways resistance, indicating that broncho-
constriction was confined largely to the small peripheral airways.
Clarke et al. (1970) and Puckett et al..(1973) have confirmed this
by di rectìy measuri ng the diameter of ai rways usi ng tantal um
bronchograms after pulmonary embol i sm.
Much of the work establishing the respiratory changes has been
carried out us'ing microembol i but it appears that similar changes
occur wi th 'l arge embol i f rom autol ogous bl ood cl ot (Stei n et ôl . ,
1965; Thomas et ôl ., 1964). Balloon occlusion of one pulmonary
artery, both in animals and man, leads to increased puìmonary
airways res'istance and decreased compl iance, functional resjdual
capacity, and anatomic dead space'in the occluded lung (Severinghau:
et â1., 1961, L962; Swenson et â1., 1961). These changes,
indicating bronchoconstriction, were prevented by increasing the
carbon dioxide content of the air ventilating the ischaem'ic lung.
Bronchoconstriction has al so been found to occur in re'impl anted dog
lungs indicating that the change in airways diameter is not of neur(
ref lex origìn (nllgood et â1., 1968). Samanek and Av'iado (1967),
using isolated and denervated but perfused dog lungs, showed that
alveolar carbon dioxide concentrations were critical in induc'ing
changes in bronchomotor tone. They showed that hypoxaemia could
cause bronchoconstriction by altering the carbon diox'ide dissociatir
curve and thereby lessening a'l veolar C0r.
A mechanism other than change in C0Z concentration causing
bronchoconstriction has been suggested by Thomas and his colleagues
(1964, 1965, 1966). In a series of experiments in dogs, using
autol ogous bl ood cl ot as embol us, they suggested that pl atel ets
aggregating on the surface of an embolus released serotonin which
I ed to bronchoconstri cti on. They found that pre- treatment
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1,,,i th serotonin antagonists or heparin prevented bronchoconstri ctiot
However Puckett et al. (1973) when using autologous clot emboli
i n severeìy p1 atel et-depl eted dogs, ol" dogs pretreated wi th
serotonin antagonists or using agar emboli on which platelets do
not aggregate, were unable to preVent bronchoconstriction
occurri ng.
Therefore i t is accepted that terminal ai rways broncho-
constriction with a fall in lung compliance occurs following
pulmonary embolism. The dog lung reimplantation experiments of
Samanek and Aviado show that th'is bronchoconstriction is not a
neural 1y mediated refl ex but can be reversed by increaSing
alveolar carbon dioxide concentrat'ion in embolized areas of the
I ung. The role of serotonin release from platelets in broncho-
constri ction remains controversial with Thomas et al. supporting
the concept whilst evidence against its'importance has been
produced by Puckett et al. As with pu'l monary vasoconstriction,
the role of Serotonin in airway changes remains uncertain.
SECTION iI A METHOD FOR
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THROMBUS PRODUCTION
In Ig27 Rowntree and Shìonoya pubìished an account of
experiments in which blood was diverted through a shunt from the
carotjd artery to the iugular vein of the rabbit. The blood
passed through a col I odion tube and thromb'i having s imi I ar mi cro-
scop.ic structure to human thrombi developed in the tube. This
method of thrombus formation in flowing blood was not used as a
source for experi mental pul monary embol i sm unti I sab i s ton et al .
(196Z) used the traumatized inferior vena cava of the dog to form
thrombj - these being used subsequently to produce pulmonary
emboli. This technique did not form large enough thrombi to
produce massive pulmonary emboljsm and for this reason we sought
to modi fy the techni que of Rowntree and Sh'i onoya usi ng the dog
as the experimental animal.
METHOD
General anaesthesia was induced in mongrel dogs with pento-
barbi tone sodium and the animals were ma jntai ned on posi t'ive
pressure venti lati on us'ing an endotracheal tube. An obl'ique
incision was made in the left side of the neck for isolation of
the left common carotid artery. A vertical inc'ision was used
in the I eft ingu'i nal region to expose the I eft common femoral
artery. Using vascular clamps to produce temporary occluS'i on,
a 10 mm u,oven dacron straight graft (USCI De Bakey graft) was
anastomosed end-to-s'i de to the I eft common femoral artery ' A
subcutaneous tunnel was then developed along the left thoraco-
abdominal wall so that the inguinal and neck incis'i ons were ìn
communi cati on . Al I cl of was expressed from the dacron graft
whj ch was passed through the subcutaneous tunnel . The graft was
then anas tomosed to the I eft common caroti d artery i n an
end to side fashion. The common carotid artery was ligated dist¿
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to the origin of the graft and the left common femoral artery
was 1 i gated proximal to the s ite of graft i nserti on, to promote
brisk flow of blood through the graft ( Figure 1).
In the 'i nitial part of our study blood flow through grafts was
caref u11y mon'i tored i n ten an j mal s. Thi s was done by dai ly
ohservati on of the graft pul se and by seri al arteri ograms at
times ranging from two hours to five days following graft insertion
All animals were again anaesthetised wjthin five days of graft
'insertion and their incis'i ons were reopened. The carot'i d artery
proximal to the graft and the femoral artery distal to the graft
were ligated and the graft was removed with attached segments of
caroti d and femoral arteries. The graf t was opened l ong'i tudi naì 1y
(fig. Z) and its contents were inspected, photographed and weìghed.
Comparison was made between the contents microscopic structure and
the mi croscopi c structure of pul monary embol i obtai ned from post
mortem e xami na t'i on i n h uma ns .
RES ULTS
All animals survived graft ìnsertion. In the ten dogs n'i ne
grafts remained patent for more than 24 hours. An arteri ogram
performed two hours after graft insertion in one animal showed
early occl usion. Fi ve days after graft inserti on al I grafts
were removed and eight of the ten grafts were occluded at this
t.ime with occlusions having occurred between 24 hours and five
days except in the one an'i mal already mentìoned. The grafts from
the two animals in whi ch occl usion had not occurred demonstrated
a thick fibrin sleeve l'i ning the interior of the graft, but no
thrombus format'i on.
In the other eìght animals throtnbus occluded the graft.
Mi croscopi cal ly i t r,,,as found that thrombus whi ch formed near the
carotj d inf low end of the graf t demonstrated the most easi'ly
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the d'i stal portion of the graf t f requently was un'i form thrombus
without obvious structure and in nature this was consi dered to
be propagated cl ot.
The gross appearance of the thrombi harvested from the grafts
was similar to thrombotic material recovered from the veins of
patients with venous thrombi and/or pulmonary emboli.
Suf f i cient f ormed thrombus was present 'i n al I eì ght dogs w'ith
occluded grafts to prov'i de a single intact embolus which was
consjdered large enough to be a massive embolus in the dogs (fig. g
This r^rill be d'iscussed in more detail later.
DISCUSSION
Histologic examination of materjal recovered from pu'l monary
arterjes of patients who die from pulmonary embolism, and of
material obtained from veins of the legs of such patients, typicall
demonstrates a thrombus whi ch is organised into 1 ayers of fibri n
with p'l atelets and red cells enmeshed between (fig. 4A) . Inter-
spersed with organised thrombus rray be areas of less organised
clot which commonly appear as aggregates of red cells (Poole and
French, 1961; F1 oreY, 1970) .
Fresh clot formed in the absence of blood flow fails to
demonstrate an organised arrangement and al I blood components are
distributed in a random uniform fashion (Fig. 5B). Histologic
exami nati on of th romb us fo rmed i n grafts i mp1 anted i n th ese dogs
showed a structure suggesting Sequentì al 1 ayering of platelets,
fibri n and blood cells whi ch appears simi lar to the structure
of human thrombi (Figs. 4C and 5D) .
CONCLUSION
It was concluded that this
sìmilar microscop'i c structure to
preparati on produced thrombi of
thus 'i t seemed aPProPri ate to use
venous thrombi 'in humans and
these as embol'i c material for
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SECTION I I I A STUDY OF PULMONARY EMBOLISM COMPARING AUTOLOGOUS
BLOOD CLOT AND GRAFT INDUCED THROMBUS
Autologous blood clot has been wideìy used as material for
studying the effects of pulmonary embolism (lnlessìer et â1., 1961;
Stein et ô1., 1965; Bloor et â1., I970; Puckett et â1., I973;
Kimbel et â1., I973; Heimbecker et ô1., 7973; and 0lsson et â1.,
Le74).
I,'f e theref ore compared the ef fect of autoì ogous bl ood cl ot
with graft induced thrombus when both were used as puìmonary
embol i .
METHODS
Two groups of adul t mongrel dogs were used. The ani mal s were
free of heart worms, their weights ranged from 76-25 kg and there
were ten an'i mals in each group.
The first group of ten animals had a graft inserted as
described in the prevjous section, and then the graft was removed
on the fifth postoperative day and thrombus was removed from the
graft, wei ghed and pl aced i n normal sal i ne. The second group of
ten animals had autoìogous clot prepared by taking 50 ml of venous
blood from each animal and pl acing i t in polyethylene tubes wi th
an internal diameter of 10 mm. To this blood 30 units of bovine
thrombin r{as added. Clotting occurred rapid'ly'in the tube and
incubat'ion of the clot at room temperature for 90 minutes allowed
cl of retracti on to occur. Serum was then decanted from the
tube and the retracted clot was weighed and placed in normal
sal'i ne, awa'i ting use.
The ten dogs used in the autologous clot part of the study
u,ere further subdivided into two groups of five. In one group
a graft was inserted'i n the usuaì way but this was discarded on
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removal five days later. The other group of five dogs had no
such graft'insertion and they were used in the experiments without
any pri or operat'i ve procedure h avi ng taken pl ace '
All animals were anaesthetised with pentobarb'itone sodium
and maintained on positive pressure ventilation using an endo-
tracheal tube. In animals which had prevìous'ly had a graft insertio
the first step was to remove the graft and if necessary harvest
the thrombus. A polyethylene cannul a was inserted into the ri ght
femoral artery for continuous monitoring of systemic blood pressure
A left thoracotomy was performed, the per.icardium opened and a
polyethylene catheter (nnCATH,8F, USCI,10616) was inserted into
the I eft atri um through the I eft atri al appendage. A catheter
(nRCRfH gF, USCI, 10616) was also placed direct'ly'i nto the pulnnnat
artery and an appropriate'ly s'i zed micron Rc1000 electromagnetic
flow probe was positioned about the pulmonary artery. Thus
pressure measurements were obtained from the left atrium, PUlmonary
artery and rì ght femoral artery, using P23DB pressure transducers
the signal from which was amplified and continuously recorded on a
Hewlett-Packard 7,700 B-channel heat styl us recorder. The signal
from the flowmeter u,as continuous'ly recorded on the Hewlett-Packard
instrument. calibration of flow measurements had been previously
val i dated by d'i rect dete rmi nati on of s al i ne f I ow through tubes
constructed from f ine rubber membrane. In addit'ion to these
measurements endotracheal pressure was also monj tored using a
smal I catheter pass ing internal 1y in the endotracheal tube and
connected to a Statham P23DB pressure transducer' A chest tube
Was 'inserted and connected to an underwater seal drain and the
thoracotomy wound was then closed. During the course of the
exper.i ment 500-1000 ml of normal saljne was adm'i nistered intra-




















representati on of the measurements made duri ngDi a gramma ti c
the study.
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A weighed embolus of 0.29/kg animal weight of retracted
autologous clot or graft induced thrombus was suspended in saline
and placed in a rigid plastic tube with an internal diameter iust
greater than 10 mm. A plunger was adapted to the tubing to aid
introduction of the clot into a vein. Haemodynam'i c and ventila-
tory measurements were obtajned during a stable control period
f ol l owing whi ch an embol us was i ntroduced through the prev'iously
exposed i nternal jugul ar vein.
Haemodynamì c measurements were made conti nuously during
jntroduction of the embolus and for a I20 minute period following
embol ism. Us ing a cal i brated fi xed vol ume respi rator endotracheal
pressure t,,,as determined immediateìy before and after cessation of
ajr flow at tidal volumes of 100, 200,300, 400,500 ml respective]¡
The dynamic and static compliance at each of these volumes was
calculated and the five values were then averaged (Comroe et ô.|.,
1e7r).
In both groups of ten dogs, one dog died or was killed at 20
minutes fo'l low'ing embol jsm, three dogs died or were killed 60
m'i nutes fo1'lowing embolism and six dogs died or were killed at L20
minutes following embolism. Each animal waS systemically
heparinised at the end of the study and following death the heart
and 'ì ungs were removed en bl oc. The h eart was ope ned and exami ned
for thrombus. The main pulmonary artery and all branches of
sufficient size to be examined by gross diSsection were opened
and the distribution of thrombi recorded.
The total quanti ty of embol i c materi al recovered from the
heart and lungs was weighed. From the continuously recorded haemo-
dynamic data, determinations of mean pulmonary blood flow and
pr'essu'r^e, mean lefi atr.i aì pressure and systof ic and diastolic
system'ic pressure were obtained at -40, -5,5, 20,40,60,90, I20
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m'inutes relative to the time of pulmonary embolism. Pulmonary
vascular resistance was calculated from the difference between the
mean pulmonary pressure and the mean left atrial pressure divided
by pulmonary blood flow. A statistical analysis of data was
performed w'i thin and between groups using a two tailed Student
t tes t.
RE S ULTS
The average weight of recovered embolic material in 10 anjmals
that rece'i ved fresh clot was 26.6 t 12.8% and in 10 animals
receiving graft induced thrombus was 60.3 t 18.2% of the original
we.i ght of embol ic material iniected. There was no tendency for
ej ther type of embol us to fragment.
Systof ic and d'i astolic blood pressure did not change
systematically foìlow'in9 either type of puìmonary embol'i sm (fig. Z)
although two animals died in the thrombus group at 20 minutes and
58 minutes respecti vely after the embol us and a further two
sustained a transient hypotension in the thrombus group'
pulmonary artery pressure increased following embolism in both
groups and the magnitude of increase was greater in the thrombus
group compared to the clot group (p . .01) (fig. 3). ld'i thin 60
minutes of embolism the pulmonary artery pressure returned to
pre-embol'i c levels in the clot group. Although pulmonary artery
pressure did decrease over the same period of time in the thrombus
group, the pressure remained above pre-embol'ic levels throughout
the period of the studies (p a'lways < '01)'
pulmonary blood flow decreased sl'i ghtly in the dogs embolìsed
with clot (p > .05 < .10) but again this was much more marked in
the dogs embolised with thrombus (p < .01) (fig' 4)'
Calculation of pulmonary vascular resistance from pu'l monary
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reflected the alterations a'lready alluded to in these measure-
ments (Fig.5). Pulmonary vascular resistance remained elevated
for only 20 min in dogs embolised with clot whereas the resistance
remained elevated for the entire period of study in animals
embolìsed with thrombus. The pulmonary vascular resistance
increase was almost three-fold greater in the latter group of dogs.
Lef t atri a'l pressure i ncreases f o11owi ng embol i sm were smal I
in both groups - but aga'i n the increases were only at the I% level
of signi fi cance in the thrombus group ( Fi g. 6) .
Graft induced thrombus caused substantial decreases in
static and dynam'i c lung compliances (p . .01) whilst fresh clot
produced smal I er and I ess sustai ned fal I s ( fi g. 7) .
DISCUSSION
Many studies in pu'l monary embolism have used autologous clot
either formed in sjtu or outside the animal, the clot being used
as the embol'i s'i ng agent. However clot which forms in a static
col umn of blood has di fferent characteristi cs from thrombus formed
in situ (Poole and French,1961) and so it is perhaps not sur-
prising that autologous blood clot will differ from thrombus when
used as a pulmonary embolus. This study índicates that graft-
induced thrombus is a much more severe insult to the pulmonary
vasculature than autologous clot when a simi lar weight of embolic
material is used.
Two out of the ten dogs in the thrombus group d'ied fol lowing
embolism and two more developed transient hypotension. No such
f i nd'i ngs occurred i n th e autol ogous cl of group and there was no
change in their blood pressure immediately following embolism
or subsequently.
In spite of the massive nature of the pulmonary emboli as




















vas cul ar res j s tance f o'l 'l ow'in g pul monary embol i sm.
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in either of the two groups following embolism (with the exception
of the two dogs which d'ied and whose measurements have been excl uded
from the blood pressure study). As pulmonary blood flow and
therefore by inference, cardiac output, fell substantially in both
grouDs it is evident that an increase in perìpheral resistance
occurred to maintain blood pressure.
Pulmonary blood flow returned toward normal in both groups -
this in spite of the'l arge emboli found at autopsy. This means
that either the unobstructed pulmonary bed conducted a much greater
amount of blood than prior to embolisation or that blood was able
to flow around the embolus. That the latter can occur is shown
jn F'i g.B, which shows a massive pulmonary embolus and a perfusion
ìung scan taken following embolism in the animal. It is evident
that in spìte of the large embolus in the pulmonary artery
considerable perfusion of the lungs was taking place. Furthermore,
it has previously been demonstrated that total occl usion of one
mai n pul monary art,ery does not necessari 1y al ter puì monary bl ood
flow (grandfonbrener et â1., 1958) indicating that unobstructed
pulmonary vasculature can great'ly jncrease the amount of blood
flowing through it.
The steep rise in pu'l monary artery pressure after autologous
blood clot embolism js evanescent and this has previously been
noted (Bloor et â1., 1960; Puckett et ô1., 7973; Kimbel et â1.,
1973). l^Jith autologous thrombus the rise in pulmonary artery
Dressure is much greater and although it falls from the very hiqh
I evel s whj ch occurred i mmedi ately after embol i sm i t remai ned
elevated above pre-embol'i sm levels for the duration of the study.
The reason for the elevation'i n left atrial pressure is
obscure. As there was no systemati c i ncrease in systo I i c pressure
the elevation was not due to increased afterload. Perhaps the
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momentary fall in right to left blood flow leads to hypoxic
depression of the left ventricle and left ventricular failure
of short duration. 0nce again it was only 'i n the graft induced
thrombus group of dogs that sì gni fi cant I eft atri al pressure
elevation occurred.
Pulmonary vascular resistance ìncreased greatly ìn both
groups with the i ncrease being greateri n the thrombus group.
Autoosy examinatjon showed there was little tendency for the
embol us to f ragment i n ei ther group and so the 'i ncreased vascul ar
resistance at least in part was directly related to the mechanical
bl ockage by the embol us . Il.l'i th time an i mportant added f actor
leading to a fall from the high levels immediately follow'i ng
embolism would be the d'i minut'i on in size of the embolus by lys'i s.
A fall in static lung compliance following pulmonary embolism
has been noted previously (Halmagy'i and Colebatch, 1961; Thomas
et ô1., 1964; Stein et â.l., L973) and occurred in both groups
of dogs although the fall was only significant at the I% level
'i n the graft induced thrombus group. The same authors also
noted changes in dynami c compl'i ance and in th'is study dynami c
compliance fell wjth changes again bejng greater in the graft
induced thrombus grouP.
perhaps the fi nding whi ch most hi ghli ghts the di fference
between the two types of emboli is the reduction in their size
wh'i ch occurred over the two hours of the study. 0nly about a
quarter of an autologous clot embolus h,as recoverable wh'i lst
about three-quarters of a thrombus embol us was usual 1y found
(Figs. 9, 10). Thìs reductìon in s'i ze is a ready explanation for
the longer term changes'i nduced by embolism in the graft'i nduced
thrombus group of animals, but the reasons why the acute changes
should be more seVere in the thrombus group are not quìte so
readily apparent. Perhaps the softer autologous clot embolì
AUUUI{N, 2 MADE INU-S.È
Autol ogous bl ood cl ot
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al I owed more bl ood to fl ow around them.
This study indicates that thrombus formed in flowing blood
when used aS a pulmonary embolus jn dogs 'i s a much more seVere
event than is autologous clot used in a similar manner. Llse of
this preparation for the production of pulmonary emboli may more
accurately refl ect the changes of mass ive and potenti al ly fatal
emboli in man, than other models which have been used.
SECTION IV
26.
THE INFLUENCE OF HEPARIN AND ISOPRENALINE ON THE
CHANGES PRODUCED BY PULMONARY EMBOLISM
As mentioned in the introduction the majority of patients who
die as a result of pulmonary embolism do so within two hours of
the embolus occurring.
We have seen that graft i nduced thrombus i nduces marked
changes i n haemodynami c and res pi ratory f unct'ion when embol i sed
into the pulmonary artery of the dog.
Hepa¡in'is a drug which is jn widespread use jn pulmonary
embolism and its place has been largely unchallenged since the
small prospective study of Barritt et al. (1960) showed that 5
of 19 untreated patients died of a further pulmonary embolus and
a further 5 had a non-fatal embolus whilst only one patient died
in 16 pat'ients who were heparinised - and that patient died of
gastro-'intestinal bleeding - and there were no recurrent embol j
i n the treated grouP.
However heparin is of ten not g'i ven f or some hours af ter
embol'ism has occurred (whilst the dìagnosis is being established)
and duri ng th'i s time the patìent may d'i e. The purpose of this
study was to see in what way heparin modifjed the acute embolic
effects in the crucial fi rst hours after embol i sation.
McDonald et al. ( 1968) have reported favourably on the use
of isoprenalíne in acute massive pulmonary embol'ism and yet in
spite of their report it is not used as frequently as heparin'
In this study we also observed its effects in the first two
hours following embol'ism.
METHOD
Th'i rtytwo adult mongrel dogs free of heart worms and weigh'ing
between 14-24 kg were used in this part of the study. 0ne group
of 11 dogs served as controls, 11 dogs receiving isoprenal ine
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and 10 dogs hepari n - beginn'i ng 30 minutes after embolism.
The previously described technique for thrombus generation,
us'ing a 10 mm dacron graft between the left carotid and left
femoral artery was used to produce thrombus in all animals.
Experimental pulmonary embolism was induced as described
prevìous1y and systemic blood pressure, left atrjal pressure,
puìmonary artery pressure, endotracheal pressure, and pulmonary
artery blood flow were all monitored throughout the study.
Haemodynamic and ventilatory measurements were documented
for a stable control period prior to introduction of the embolus
through the internal juguìar vein and then for a I20 minute perìod
following embol'i sm. Pulmonary vascular resistance was calculated
from mean pulmonary pressure, left atrial pressure and puìmonary
blood flow. The resp'i rator was calibrated as described previously
for the measurement of static and dynam'i c compliance. Arterial
bl ood gases were determi ned at 20 mi nute 'interval s throughout
the study with anjmals breathing room air.
An arteriovenous shunt fraction was calculated by having the
animals breath I00% oxygen for a period of 20 minutes before
embolism and aga'i n just prior to completion of the study, with
bl ood sampl es taken at appropri ate ti mes . Al I ani mal s recei ved
a slow saljne infusion throughout the study. The control
anjmals received nothing further. In the second group of dogs
isoprenaljne infusion was begun 30 minutes after embolism
beginning at a dose of 1ug per minute and slowly'i ncreas'ing
the dosage untjl cardiac arrhythmia occurred, oF until a rate
of 2 v9 per minute was reached. Most animals tol erated this
rate without develop'i ng arrhythm'i as. The third group of animals
were hcparinised by g'i ving a s'ingìe intravenous dose of heparin
of 500 u/kg 30 minutes after embolism.
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0bservatjons were terminated 120 minutes following embolism
and the control and isoprenaline treated animals were heparin'i sed.
All animals were then killed and the heart and lungs were removed
en bloc. The cardiac chamberS, main pulmonary artery and all
pulmonary branches with sufficient size to be examined by gross
di ssection were opened to determi ne the distribution and total
weight of thrombus. Al I data were subjected to statistical
ana'lysis wjthin and between groups using a two tailed Student t
test. Means are usuaìly accompanied by the positive and negative
standard error.
RE S ULTS
The weight of recovered embolic material 'in the control animals
was 69.2 t 8.2%, and 'in the isoprenal ine treatèd dogs 7i.4 t 12.6%.
In the heparin treated group recovered wei ght was 52.0 t L0.7%
and this was significantly less than the other two groups (p . .05).
The shunt fraction rose from 25.5 t 8,4% to 28.3 t 6.I% in the
control group, from 38.6 t 13.4% to 41.8 t 15.B% in the 'i soprenaline
treated group and 35.5 t 16.I% to 41.8 t 15.9% in the heparin group.
P was > .05 i n regard to these di fferen ces.
Systemic blood pressure did not decrease sign'i ficantly jn
any of the groups and an increase occurred in the animals treated
with 'i soprenaline after perfusion was begun. Pulmonary artery
pressure'increased following embolism and remained elevated for
the duration of the study in all groups (p < "01) (fig. 1).
Pulmonary blood flow decreased after embolism in all groups.
Howeverr it was onìy in the ìsoprenaline treated group that rapid
return of blood flow towards normal occurred (Fig. 2). Pulmonary
vascul ar resistance remained great'ly elevated throughout the
study'in all groups (p always < .01) (Fig. 3).
Static and dynamic lung compliance fell in all animals
following embolism (p <.01) and remained low'i n the control and
2A * Control
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treated ani mal s
(Figs. 4, 5).
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animals (p ..01). However
lung compliances returned to
in the isoprenaline
control levels
The arteri al P 0Z I evel s w'ith al I groups 'i ncl uded fel I
sìgnificantly after embolism (p ..01). Individually the fall
was only significant'i n the heparìn group. In the control
an'i mals the fall in Pa 0Z cont'i nued slowly whilst in the two
other groups the faìf ing trend was reversed - although wÍthout
reach'i ng a level of significance (p t .05). The rise in Pa C0Z
levels were small with p < .01 however (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Recovered embol us wei ght was si gn'i f i cantly I ower i n the
heparin treated group after two hours and this is s'imilar to a
finding made in a study by Vellar and Sull'i van (I972) in which
hepari n incluced a greater we'i ght loss in emboli formed in flowing
blood than in untreated animals with s'imilar emboli. It has
been postulated (Moser et ô1., I973) that heparin acts by
preventing fibrin deposìtion on emboli thus allowing fibrinolytic
mechani sms to proceed uni mPeded.
Pulmonary artery pressure rose steeply fol'l owìng embolism
and rema'i ned elevated above normal throughout the study in all
three groups. Neither heparin nor isoprenaline had any
consjstent effect on pulmonary artery pressure. Isoprenaline
has previously been reported to abolish pulmonary hypertension
'i nduced by m'i croembol ì such as BaS0O (Haì magyi and Col ebatch ,
1961) and glass microspheres (Caldini, 1965). However, pre-
treatment of dogs with isoprenal i ne before embol i sat'ion w jth
macerated autologous thrombus did not prevent pulmonary hVper-
tension (Hyman et â1., 1964) and nor did the use of isoprenaline
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TABLE 1 BL00D cASES I N EXPERIT4ENTAL PULM0NARy EMB0LISM (mmHg)
Pa 0Z at 5 minutes pre-embolism and 120 minutes post embolism not shown
as the animals had been breathing 100% 0Z as part of the protoco'l for.
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â1., 196S) abol'ish pulmonary hypertension. 0ur fjnd'i ngs lend
suoport to the concept that the degree of puìmonary hypertension
i s rel ated more to the degree of mechan'i cal bl ockage than to ref I ex
or hormonal'ly induced vasoconstriction. It perhaps should be
po'i nted out, though, that the reduction 'in si ze of the embol us
after heparin has not led to appreciable changes in haemodynamjc
or respi ratorY Parameters.
Pulmonary embolism caused a profound fall in pulmonary blood
flow in all groups and flow only slowly returned to normal, reaching
pre-embolism levels towards the end of the study in untreated
controls and the heparin treated group. Isoprenal'ine infusion
on the other hand was followed by a rapid return of pulmonary
blood flow towards normal. Two studies in humans, one in
normal patients (Whal en et ôl . , 1963) and the other i n pati ents
followìng embolism (McDonald et ô1., 1968) both reported that
isoprenaline increases pulmonary blood flow. This return of blood
flow towards normal may be due to dilatation of the unobstructed
puìmonary vascular bed (tockhart et ô1., Lg67), and also increased
ventrjcular contractility 'induced by isoprenaline (lnlhalen et al "
1963; Hyman et âl . , Lg64; McDonal d et âl ' , 1968) '
Pulmonary vascular resistance fell from its initial high
levels after embolism but rema'i ned elevated'in all groups throughol
the s tudy probably refl ectìng the ì arge degree of mechani cal
obstruction present. Static and dynamic lung compl'i ance fell
s.i gnificantly in each group of animals after embol'i sation and
although heparin had no effect compared with the untreated control:
.isoprenaline caused compliance to return to pre-embolisation level
contraction of termjnal bronchiolar smooth muscle lead'ing to
decreased compliance in both microembolism (Nadel, 1973) ' and
in macroembol ism aS shown preVìous'ly in th'i s thesis, remajns a
phenomenon without a def initive explanation. However the ab'i l'i ty
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of .i soprenal i ne to reverse the changes has been previ ously reported
(Nadel, 1973; Halmagyi et ô1., 1961). it has been suggested that
serotonin released from p1 atelets aggregating on the surface of the
embolus is responsible for the changes in compliance (Ste'in et â1.,
1965). However in as much as heparin prevents pì atelet aggregation
this study does not support that concept, and tends to reinforce a
recent study questioning the role of serotonin in pulmonary embolisn
( Puckett et âl . , I973) .
The high values for shunt fraction in al I groups are indicative
of the degree of operati ve trauma which occurred presumabìy I eading
to ventil ation-perfusion mismatch whi ch worsened w'ith time. lllhether
this worsening was due to embolisation or not cannot be answered, as
we d'i d not study a contro'l group who had sim'i lar procedures carried
out, with the same length of anaesthesia and yet were not embolised,
In the pooled data from the groups Pa 0Z fell significantly
five minutes after pulmonary embolisation. For reasons which are
uncertain there was a ìarger fall in the heparinised group than'i n
the other animals and thjs 'i s presumed to be a chance finding
(p..05). In following the course of the blood gases in the
indiv.i dual groups there were no changes wh'i ch reached the level of
s.i gnificance of p <.01. However it'is of interest that the Pa 0Z
level tended to fal I slowly in the control group whilst in the
heparin and isoprenaline treated groups the Pa 0Z actually rose by
the end of the study. As with shunt fraction so also with the bloo
gases we cannot be certain that the fall in Pa 0Z was due to the
embol us - 'i t may have represented worsening atelectasis as a result
of operative trauma and lengthy anaesthesia or indeed pulmonary
embol.ism may have added to the worsening ventilation. Sab'iston an
Wolfe (196g) using vent'i lation and perfusion lung scans did not fin
measurable venti ì atory changes attributable to pulmonary embol'ism
occurring unti 1 four hours had el apsed from the time of embol ism.
In humans in whom embolism has occurred arterial oxygen
nearly always falls, even wìth as little as L3% obstruction angio-
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graphi caì 1y (lvlclntyre & Sasahara , 1.971) . However the time
course of this fall has not been wel I documented. Blood gas
esti mati ons are often taken some hours after the embol i c event
and so the tjme when a fall in Pa 0Z begins is not known. The
reason why arterial oxygen tension should fall at all in pulmonary
embol'ism remai ns controversi al. Theoreti cal ly we have an exampì e
of an unperfused but normally ventilated area of lung when an
embolus occurs and this should lead to no change in blood gases.
Vu/Q jmbalance (Kafer, 1969; Robin, 1965) atelectasis (Wilson
et âl . , IgTI) , the openì ng of A-V anas tomoses (Ni den & Av'i ado,
1956; Deal et â'|., I97O) and pulmonary oedema (Swenson et â1.,
1963) are some of the mechanisms whjch have been suggested for
thi s phe nome non .
Hyperventi I at'i on has been a commonly recorded event fol l owi ng
pulmonary embolism since the classic studies of Dunn in 1918.
Th'i s 'i nevitab'ly leads to a fall in Pa C0Z and this has been shown
in both man (Sasahara et ô1., 1967 ) and animals (Stein et â1.,
1960) . As our ani mal s were on a f ì xed vol ume res pi rator they t,',er(
unable to increase their respiratory rate which probab'ly explaìns
why the Pa COZ did not fall and indeed rose slightly - a finding
noted by others (ste'i n & Kimbel, I973).
If total mechanjcal blockage of the pulmonary outflow tract b'
embolism occurs then i t is obvious that almost instant death
wi I I enSue. Howeven when obstruction is not total then any
i mprovement i n respi ratory and haemodynamì c functi on may be
cri ti cal for the survi val of the patient. It has long been
thought that pulmonary hypertension leading to right heart failure
is a probable cause of death in pu'lmonary embolism (Haggart et
â1., Ig23; Gibbon et â1., 1936), and unfortunately neither
heparin nor isoprenaline has any dramatic effect on pulmonary
hypertension in the critìcal time immerd'i ate'ly after emboljsm
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has occurred.
Heparin ,in the very large doses used did lessen the size
of the embolus and on first principles it would seem that
eventually this would lead to an increase in pulmonary artery
flow. ISoprenaline increased lung compliance and jncreased
pulmonary blood flow, and as pulmonary blood flow rather than
pulmonary hypertension per se is ptobably the most critical factor
in pu'lmonary embolism, this study supports the use of both
heparin and isoprenaline as ear'ly as possible in thjs disease.
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SECTION V THE USE OF VENTILATION AND PERFUSION LUNG SCANS
TO DOCUMENT CHANGES FOLLOhJING PULMONARY EMBOLISM
Since the introduction of pulmonary perfusion scans by Wagner
and his colleagues (1964) this techn'ique has been widely used in
the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism. Perfusion lung scans, when
interpreted with other clinical and laboratory evidence are now
regarded as highly accurate in demonstrating pulmonary perfusion
defects caused by puìmonary emboli (Szucs, L97l). Nevertheless,
one common source of difficulty'in interpreting a pu'lmonary
perfus'ion scan is the fact that many pulmonary parenchymal diseases
al so cause di fferenti al reducti on i n bl ood fl ow to areas of the
lung (Bryant et al., 1968). Radionuclide ventilation ìung scans
have thus been introduced (Loken & Westgate, 1967) and used with
perfusion scanni ng in the eval uation of patients so that perfusion
abnormal i ti es res ul ti ng from parenchymal di sease can i n most cases
be distinguished from those caused by vascul ar disorders such as
pulmonary embolism.
Respiratory changes occur rapidìy after pulmonary embolism
as previ ously documented i n this thes'i s. How much atelectasi s
contributes to the blood gas changes js uncertain as vúas mentioned
in the previous section. Using combined ventilation perfusion
I ung scans i n dogs ldol f e & Sabis ton ( 1968) showed areas of
decreased perfusion and ventilation in regions of autologous clot
embol i . The vent'i l atory changes were f i rst seen four hours af ter
embol i sm and returned to normal by fortyei ght hours. However i n
a clin'i ca1 study Bass et al. (1967) using 133X.non for vent'i lation
scans u¡ere unable to confirm a shift'i n ventilation alvay from areas
in which the pulmonary blood flow had been reduced by thromboembolic
d'i sease.
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By using both ventilation and perfusion ìung scans it was our
aim to look further at changes in ventilation and their time course
and also to shed further light on whether increases in pulmonary
blood flow following isoprenaline occurred only in non-embolised
areas of the lung and whether reduction in thrombus size by heparin
led to any significant increased flow to embolised areas of the
I ung.
METHOD
Th rombus f or use as embol us i n the dog was f ormed 'i n the same
way as described previousìy. The technique used for ventilation
and perfusion lung scans has been reported by Jones et al. (tgAl ,
IgTI). Briefly it consists of iniecting IV 133X.non d'issolved
in sal'ine and then measuring counts over the chest of the animal
by means of a sc'i ntillation counter. The major part of the
injected 133X.non passes from the pulmonary capì1lary blood'i nto
the al veol ar spaces and i s then removed by normal venti I ati on.
The 133X.non therefore is distributed throughout the lung in pro-
porti on to the regi ona'l perf us'i on and so re I ati ve count dens i ti es
over the chest during the time of greatest concentration of this
agent i n the l ungs can be used to quanti tate the d'i stributi on of
pulmonary blood flow.
Ventil ation scans were obtained by the animal rebreathing an
133..atr ano Äenon mixture for a two to three minute period followed
by subsequent air breathing. Counts over the chest after a
period of re-breathing provide a relative index of aerated lung
vol ume.
An'i mal s were dì vi ded i nto three groups of 10. Fol I ow'ing
pulmonary embolism one group Was not treated and acted as a
---.- -t .:.,^J .:^+.- [,.a^rninconf,roI group. Ine seuuftu gruup t'uLurveu rilLtovuiluur ilsPqI ril
(500 u/kg) 30 minutes after embolism was induced. The last group
received an intravenous isoprenaline infusion (2 ug/min) from 30
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minutes after embol'i sm until the conclusion of the study.
Pulmonary haemodynami c function and resp'i ratory function
was monitored as in the previous studies.
Radi oacti ve counts were moni tored by a Bai rd-Atomi c System
Seventy Scanning Gamma Camera which is basically a matrix of 294
Nal scintìllation crystals interfaced directly into a small computer
This camera has proven capable of recording counting rates up to
200,000 counts per sec w'i th a high degree of accuracy in static and
dynamic studies (Jones et ô1., 1973). Images of ventilatjon and
perfusion lung scans were interpreted with the knowìedge of the
djstribution of emboli found at autopsy so that it became possible
to divide the lungs into regions affected and regions unaffected
by embol i .
RE S ULTS
Total alveolar ventilation fell folìowing pulmonary embolism
(p < .001) (lable 1). In the areas unaffected by embolism this
fall amounted to a 15.4 ¡ 2I.9% drop whilst in areas affected by
embolism the fall was 20.8 t 25.2% measured 15 minutes after
embolism.
In the indi vi dua'l groups the f al I i n al veol ar venti I ati on d'i d
not reach the I% level of significance except at 60 minutes post
embol us i n the control group and nei ther hepari n norisoprenal i ne
had any obvious effect on either total or regional ventilation up
to two hours post-embolus (Tables 2,3).
There was a large fall in pulmonary blood flow 15 mjnutes
folìowing embolism and this was made up of a fall of 14.1 t 29.7%
to areas not affected by emboli and 55.1 t 38.7% to areas whjch
had been affected by emboli (faUle 1). In the individual groups
the total blood flow and the regìona1 blood flow to the embolised
areas remained depressed (p..01) in both the control and heparìn
treated groups. However,'in the isoprenaline treated group blood
TABLE 1
Acute Changes after Pulmonary Embolism in 29 Dogs
VENTI LATION
Regi ona'l Areas
Not Embol í zed
15 min BEF0RE EMB0LISM 15 mi n AFTER EMBOLISM % change




















Treatment was not begun for 30 minutes after embolism so that these changeis
occurred in 29 untreated animals.
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flotv returned towards normal with a great'ly increased flow in the
non-embolised areas of the lung and a smaller increase in flow jn
the area of lung which had been embolised (Tables 4, 5). This
I atter may represent increased bronchi al rather than increased
pulmonary blood flow. A representat'i ve study showing ventilation
and perfus'i on lung scans is shown in Figs. 1,2,3.
DISCUSSION
Whilst reflex activity in the vascular system in pulmonary
embolism remains controversial there is little doubt that there
are changes i n the ai rways i n whi ch reflexes are invol ved
(|lliddicombe, L972; Stein et â1., I973). A fall in alveolar
ventjlat'i on has previously been described follow'i ng pulmonary
embolism in the dog (Severinghaus et â1.,1961; Wolfe & Sabiston,
1968a)and'i ts mechanjsm remains speculat'i ve. There is little
doubt that term'inal bronchiolar constriction occurs either through
vagally mediated reflexes (Nadel, 1973; Stein et â.l., I973), from
serotonin released from p'l atelets (Levy & Simmons, 7975), and/or
from changes in alveolar C0Z concentration (Severinghaus et al.,
1961, L962; Samanek & Aviado, L967). However, isoprenal'i ne,
whi ch reverses the bronchiol ar constri ction ( as shown by the
reversal of compl iance changes) does not reverse the fal I in
alveolar ventilation. This suggests that some additional factor
is respons'ible for the f al I in al veolar ventil ation. It has been
reported that changes 'i n I ung compl i ance and al veol ar venti I ation
after embolism are abol'ished by cervical vagotomy (Mact<lem' 1970)
and this taken with the lack of effect of heparin 'is aga'inst the
expìanation that serotonin is involved. 0n the other hand
pulmonary embolism induces hypocarbia jn the affected alveoli and
th'i s leads to bronch'i olar and then alveolar constriction and
collapse (Samanek & Aviado,1967; Swenson et ô1., 1961), and this
TABLE 4

















































Percentage Contribution of Emboì ised Areas to Total Perfusion
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Pul monary embol us i n si tu i n the maj n pul monary artery and
extend.i ng into the right puìmonary artery. The ventilation


























































Fi g ure 2.
perfusi on r ung scans taken before ( top I eft) and then at
15 mjnutes (top right), 60 minutes (bottom left) and 120
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Ventilat.ion ì ung scans taken bef ore (top I ef t) and then at
15 mjnutes (top rjght), 60 mìnutes (bottom left) and 120 minutes
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latter si tuation is not reversed by isoprenal ine. Isoprenaline
can, therefore, block or reverse the reflex effects of vagal
bronchoconstriction, but cannot reverse alveolar duct constriction
and alveolar collapse because of the direct action of continuìng
hypocarbia. It shoul d be noted here again that we cannot be
certain'in our study how much of the fall in alveolar ventilat'ion
was due to prolonged anaesthesia per se as we did not study an
unembolised group. Further, al though ventilation fell to a
greater degree in the emboljsed areas of the lung this was not
si qni fi cantly di fferent from the unembol i sed areas of the I ung.
The work of Sabiston & l^lolfe (1967) indicates that had we continued
the study for a longer period of time this trend may have become
si gni fi cant. A reasonable interpretation of these fi ndings i s
that prolonged anaesthesia induces alveolar coì1apse and worsening
alveolar ventilation. Pu'l monary embolism leads to bronchiolar
constriction by reflex effects and by changes in C0Z concentration
w'i thin the al veol i. The C0Z changes al so lead to f urther al veol ar
collapse but this process takes some hours to develop ful1y,
perhaps related to slow1y developing changes in surfactant (tllol fe
and Sabiston, 1968b).
The role of reflexes and vasoconstrict'ion in pulmonary embolism
is even less well resolved than with bronchoconstriction although
most workers regard it as of minor ìmport compared to the effect
of mechan'i cal blockage of the pulmonary artery or one of its main
branches by an embol us (t''tctntyre et ô1. , I972; Puckett et ôl . ,
re73).
The pulmonary blood flow data are on the whole similar to
the findings in the study reported'in Section IV. Several points
of interest can be noted however. Fi rst1y, there 'is the degree
of perfusion that can take place around an embolus. F'i gure 4
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bulk of it appearing to be in the main pulmonary artery. However
the lung scans taken before death in this animal show remarkably
good perfusjon of the lungs. In each of the stud'ies performed
the embolus was considered a massive one and usually seemed to
occlude at least one of the right or left pulmonary arteries and/or
often the ma'i n pulmonary artery at autopsy. In spite of this
the mean fall in blood flow to the affected areas was only of the
order of 55% of the f low prior to emboli sat'ion and so agaìn it
reiterates the point of how much blood can flow around a large
embolus.
The isoprenaline infusion caused blood flow to increase mainly
jn the areas unaffected by embolism. It is possible that the
smaller increases in flow'i n the embol'i sed areas WaS due to
bronchiolar arterial di latation. There have been other stud'ies
in both animals (Halmagyi and Colebatch, 1961) and man (lt'lcDonald
et â1., 1968), which show that isoprenal'ine increases cardiac
contractility and causes pulmonary arterjal dilatation.
This part of the study, therefore, further supports the use
of isoprenaline as early as Dossible followìng a massive pulmonary
embol ism.
PART I I CLI NI CAL REVIEt^J OF ONE THOUSAND PATI ENTS
l^¡ITH PULM0NARY EMB0LISM.
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In the past, objective study of the problem of pulmonary
embolism has been bedev'i lled by the diff iculty of mak'ing a
definit'ive diagnosis of the condition without resorting to
pul monary angi ography.
Since the introduction of lung sóans (l,Jagner et â1., 1964),
this technique has been increasingly used in the diagnos'is of
pulmonary embolism. Data from pulmonary angiograms and lung
scans ìn the Urokinase Pulmonary Embolism Trial were compared and
the correlation between angiographic and lung scann'ing methods of
analysis was very good (uprr 1973).
In this review the ajm was to study a large group of pat'i ents
in whom the d'iagnosis of pulmonary embolism had been established
beyond clinical d'iagnosis alone. This report summari ses the
total ten year experience with pulmonary embolism at the Duke
University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina. There was no
uniformity in approach to d'i agnosis and management and so the
observati ons recorded refl ect typi cal experi ence wi th several
dj fferent approacheS to the management of pu1 monary embol i sm.
NIE TH O DS
Cl'i n j cal records were revj eured of 1,596 patients wi th the
diagnos'is of pulmonary embolism hospitalised between January 1965
and December lg74 at Duke Un j vers'i ty Medi cal Center. The record
coding procedures of the hospita'l are such that we were able to
review all patients with the d'i agnosis of pulmonary embolism made
by autopsV, pulmonary arteriogram, lung scan, oF clinical findìngs.
A group of 411 pat'ients were eliminated from study following initia
review ei ther because post-mortem exami nat'ion fa'i led to conf ì rm the
clinical diagnosis of pulmonary embolism or because clinical
ev i den ce appeared i ns uffi ci ent to s upport the dì agnos j s of
puìmonary embolism. An additional 185 patients beari ng the
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cljn'ical diagnosis of pulmonary embolism demonstrated a
syndrome suggestive of pulmonary embolism on review of t.he
record, but appropriate diagnostic tests v'rere not completed to
substantiate the diagnosis and they were excl uded from this
study. Cl i ni cal i nformati on was retai ned on thi s group however
to insure a thorough evaluation of all patients who succumbed
to pulmonary embolism during the past decade.
Pri mary attention was devqted to the study of 1,000 patìents
with an objective diagnosis of pulmonary embol'i sm confirmed by
ìung scan, pulmonary arteriogram, post-mortem exam'i nation or
combi nati ons of th ese three s tudi es. Al I ava'i I abl e data f rom
'i ndi vi dual patient records was retrospect'i vely revi ewed and
objectì vely tabul ated i n a s tandard form. Al I charts were
reviewed by at least one physician and at least two physicians
conferred on information requiring subiective decisions for
categorisation such as the cause of death. Laboratory data
were recorded as reported i n pati ent charts wi thout further
confi rmati on of the accuracy of these reports. Lung scans were
interpreted by practitioners in nuclear medicine and pulmonary
arteri ograms were evaluated by vascular radjologists. Read'i ngs
of radiographs, lung scans, and pulmonary arteri ograms were
recorded as jnit'i ally reported without further review.
Pathoìogic data were obtained by review of compl ete autopsy
protocol s. i nc1 ud'ing the avai I abl e di agrams and photographs of
pathol og'i c materi al .
Pat'i ents who d'ied were arbi trarily classified into four
groups by thorough review of all recorded'information with strong
emphasis g'iven to the opinion of the cljnicjans and pathologists
initially responsible for each patient. Group I (puìmonary
embolism causing death) included 77 patients in whom the pulmonary
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embol i sm appeared to represent the most 1 i keiy cause of death
irrespective of the severity of other associated diseases.
Group II (pulmonary embolism associated with death) incl uded
I24 patients in whom manifestations of a significant primary
disease hindered accurate assessment of the influence of pulmonary
embolism but in whom circumstances at the time of death d'i d not
appear to result onìy from pulmonary embolism. Group III
(pul monary embol i sm probab'ly unrel ated to death ) i ncl ude d I24
patients without documentation of a defini te cause of death but
with pulmonary embolism appearing unrelated because of the
remoteness in time of the event or the nature of the clinical
syndrome. Group IV (pulmonary embolism unrelated to death)
included 55 patients documented to die from causes other than
pulmonary embolism and with evidence suggest'i ve that the
pulmonary embolism played no significant role in death.
A degree of subjectivity is 'i nherent in these classifications
but in equivocal situations patients vvere consistently entered
into the category which suggested the greater influence of
embolism in causing death.
RES ULTS
Pati ent popul ati on
The 1,000 patients with documented pulmonary embolism
represent 0.4% of the 248,743 admissions to Duke University
Medical Center during the period of study. Comparison of the
yearìy incidence of the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism shows
a sharp i ncrease after 1965 whi ch i s proporti onaì 1y 9rçater
than the increase in total admissions ( Fig. 1). This perìod
of rapid increase in incidence of diagnosis occurred soon after
the i ntroduction of lung scanning at this institution. During
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Figure 2. Age distribution of patients with pulmonary embolism.
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pulmonary embolism did not change significantìy. The race
and sex distribution of patients with pulmonary embolism
appeared similar to the distribution observed in the entire
population of hospi tal admissions. 0lder pat'i ents proved
more susceptible to pulmonary embolism and a majority of
patients with the disorder were greater than 50 years of age
(fig. 2). However, more than 200 patients under the age of
40 sustained pulmonary embolism and the youngest was a 2 day
old infant who died with a massive pulmonary embolism orìginat'i ng
in an umbilical ve'i n.
Predisposing factors (faUle 1)
In all but 17 of the 1,000 patients a primary disorder was
recognised whi ch appeared interrelated to the episode of
pulmonary embolism. Cardiac failure which represented the most
promi nent associ ated di sease was recogni sed i n +4I pati ents
prior to the time of pulmonary embolism. In 42t patìents recent
operations or trauma appeared to predispose to pulmonary
embol i sm. I n 21 8 pati ents of thi s group, the i nterval between
the surgi caì procedure and the puìmonary embol us was documented
to be less than 30 days. The earliest pulmonary embolism
occurred intraoperatively, but the average time between surgery
or trauma and.the onset of the embolus was 9.8 days. A
maìignancy was diagnosed in 190 of the 1,000 patients with
pulmonary embolism. Chronic lung disease occurred concurrently
with pulmonary embolism in 150 patients. 0ral contracept'i ve
use or pregnancy was recognised in 33 of the 1,000 patients.
Prol onged i mmobi I i ty represented a major factor i n the majorì ty
of other cond'i tions associated with pulmonar.y embolism.
TAB LE 1 Predísposing factors and associated diseases
in 1,000 patients with pu'lmonary embolism.
Cardiac failure
Deep venous th rombos i s
Pri or operati on
0bes i ty






Prol onged immobi I i sation
Debility
Renal fai I ure
Al cohol i sm
Pregnancy and contracepti ve pi I I
Poìycythaemi a
Mi scel I aneous di sorders
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Signs and symptoms associated w'i th pulmonary embolism are
often vague and serve only to suggest the diagnosis. DySpnoea
which was the most common symptom was observed in 77% of the
patients. Chest pain occurred in over one half of the pat'ients
and typicalìy was of a p'l euritjc nature. Chest pain clear'ly
of an ang'i nal nature was observed i n 76 pati ents at the ti me of
embolism. Haemoptysis occurred in only 26% of the patients and
the triad (often cons'i dered specìfic for pulmonary embolism) of
dyspnoea, pleuritic pain, and haemoptys'i s occurred in only 14%
of the patients. A decreased alertness was noted in 228 pat'i'ents.
The II2 pat'ients who developed syncope usually were found to have
massive pulmonary embol'i sm on further study'
Tachycardi a occurred commonly and was usual ly 10 to 20
beats/min more rap'id than puìse rates recorded before embolism.
Most pat'ients had no change in system'i c blood pressure, but 110
patients with massive pulmonary embolism developed shock' A
recent temperature elevatjon was observed retrospectively'in almost
one hal f of the patients. The iugul ar venous pressure recorded t^,as
normal .i n most pat'ients and was elevated in only L77 patients.
Examination of the lungs rarely showed specific signs suggest'ing
pu'l monary embolism. Rales and other pulmonary abnormalit'i es
observed often appeared rel ated to pre-exi st'ing I ung or cardiac
disease. Tachypnoea was another non-specific sign wh'i ch was
frequently documented. Less than one quarter of the patients
had I eg oedema, tenderness or other physi cal si g ns s ugges ti ve
of venous thrombosis. Approximately II% of patients had an
accentuated pulmonary second heart sound associated with acute
....r.-- . L.,^^n*a^¡inn rn; nn'lrr Qol nf the naficnts AnDeafgdpu llllulldfy llJPtrl t,cllJ lvrr qrrs vrr rJ r- - -" -
cyanotjc at the t'ime of emboljsm. A pleural fr.i ction rub was
observed i n only 8% of the patients '
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Laboratory studies including haematocrit, leukocyte count,
leukocyte different'ial count, and lactic dehydrogenase and serum
bilirubjn demonstrated no cons'i stent change following puìmonary
embolism. The electrocardiogram was normal in 735 patients
and in onìy 104 patients was it suggestive of pulmonary embolus.
A chest radiograph was normal in only 291, patients, but in the
majori ty of patients only non-specif ic abnormalitjes were observed
such as parenchymal infiltrates, atelectasis, and pleural effusion.
In 79 patients the proximal pu'lmonary artery appeared prominent
and in 51 pat'ients hypovascular I ung regions were observed.
Arterial blood gas determinations were available in 625
patients with pulmonary embolism. The Pa 0Z averaged 58.1 t 15.3
mmHg and Pa C\Z averaged 33.4 t 10.3 mmHg and the pH averaged
7.45 t 0.12 tn these patients. More than 90% of patients with
pulmonary embolism had a Pa 0, less than 80 mmHg. 0bservation
of arteri al oxygen desaturation provides a useful screening
test in patients suspected of puìmonary embolism. The respiratory
alkalosis associated with puìmonary embolism reflects the hyper-
ventilation common with the disorder. Pa0, determjnations were
available in a group of 110 pat'ients in whom the magnitude of
the pulmonary embolus could be assessed by pulmonary angiography.
The relationship between the severity of embolus and the severity
of hypoxaemi a i s shown in Fi gure 3.
Specific diaqnostic procedures
Radionuclide lung scanning provides a useful approach for
init'ial evaluation of patients with pulmonary embolism. In the
present study, a normal lung scan Was conSidered sufficient
evidence that significant embolism had not occurred and patients
Fig. 3 The relationship between
vasculature in pulmonary






















with no perfusion defects on lung scan were eliminated from th,e
study. Therefore,65B of the 1,000 patients included in this
study had lung scans which proved compatibìe with pulmonary
embolism in all but 10 patients who were retained in the study
because of other evidence of pulmonary embol jsm. Five had a
pulmonary arteriogram considered suggestive of puìmonary embolism,
and three patients wìth a negative I ung scan had small peripheral
puìmonary emboli demonstrated at the time of post-mortem examina-
tion. The other two patients with an'initial negat'i ve lung
scan had an episode of pulmonary embol'i sm poss'ibly subsequent
to the scan and the diagnosis was confi rmed by post-mortem
examination. In one of these patients, the i n'i tial scan was
technicalìy inadequate. The second patient was not treated and
sustained a massive pulmonary embolus five days later resulting
in death. Lung scan data obtained in the present study are
not useful in determìning the incidence of false negative studies.
In 424 patients, the lung scan was compatible with pulmonary
embolism but not diagnostic because of other potential causes
of perfusion defects apparent by history or on chest radiograph.
In 224 patients, a positive scan 'i n association with a normal
chest radiograph provided sufficient evidence for diagnosis of
pu'l monary embolism. A posit'i ve scan and a negat'i ve arteriogram
occurred i n 26 pat'i ents. However, 15 of these pat'ients had
known heart fai I ure or chroni c I ung di sease. In most of the
otherll patients a 48 hour or greater interval,was interposed
between the lung scan and the pulmonary arteriogram.
Pulmonary arteriography was performed 'i n 277 patients and
provided a definitive anatomic descript'ion of pulmonary embolism
in 223 patìents. In 22 patients, a regiona I de I ay in contrast
material transit was considered compatible with but not d'i agnostic
of pulmonary embolism. The pulmonary arteriogram showed no
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abnormal.i ty in 32 patients. The 26 patients with a positive
lung scan but a negative arteriogram were retained in the study
and frequently appeared to have sustained very Small peri pheral
emboli. The remaining 6 patients wjth a negative arteriogram
were retained in the group because the diagnos'is of pulmonary
embolism was confirmed h'istologically by lung b'iopsy or by
post-mortem examinatjon. In each of these patients, smal I
per.i pheral puìmonary emboli were observed which did not appear
to contribute to death.
The interrelationship of three quanti fiable variables was
examined for prognostj c si gn'ificance. Haemodynami c measurements
and arterial oxygen determinations were ava'i lable in.1'10 of the
223 patients with definite angiographic evidence of pulmonary
embol i sm. The rel ati onsh'i p of the magn j tude of embol i c occl usi on
estimated on pu'lmonary arteriogram was compared to the pulmonary
artery systof ic pressure and the degree of hypoxaem'ia. In 77
pat'ients without previous cardiorespiratory disease' the average
pulmonary artery systof ic pressure (PASP) was 38 mmHg and the
mean arte¡ial blood oxygen partia1 pressure (ea O, ) was 62 mmHg'
In 93 patients with a history of chronic cardiorespiratory
disease prior to embolism, the PASP averaged 54 mmHg and the
mean Pa 0t was 57 mmHg.
In both groups of pat'ients, the magnitude of pulmonary
arterial hypertension and the seve¡ity of hypoxaemia increased





the 1,000 patj ents in the study , !92 V\,ere not recognised
pulmonary embolism untjl the tjme of post-mortem examina-
Fortyei ght patients with m'inimal pulmonary embolism !r¡ere
F'i g. 4 The influence of card'i o-respiratory
pressuì.e in patients with pulmonary
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not treated because the embol us was consi dered i nsi gni fi cant
or because of s pe ci fi c con tra-i ndi cati ons to an ti coagu'l ati on.
Anticoagulation was used in 729 patients and represented the
major form of treatment. Most patients started with heparin
anti coagul ation and were I ater converted to coumadin for
subsequent treatment. Major compl'i cations from an ti coagul ati on
occurred in 52 patients and minor compl i cations were observed in
42 patients. In only 2 patients di d compl i cations appear
respons'ible for death.
Twentyone patients underwent inferior vena cava'interruption
and the majority of these patients had ligation of the inferior
vena cava. Death whi ch occurred in 4 of these patients appeared
to be caused by puìmonary embolism only in 3. A pulmonary
embolectomy was performed in 11 patients and 6 patients died.
Anal sì s of dea ths
A total of 380 deaths occurred in patìents treated wi thout
surgery. In 77 of the pat'ients (Group I) pulmonary embolism
appeared to be the direct cause of death. 0f the 77 patients
with death caused by pulmonary embolism, 63 were not treated
because of incorrect diagnosis and only 14 patients treated
for pulmonary embolism died. 0f the 63 patients dy'i ng without
treatment for pulmonary embolism, 7 died suddenly and t had
symptoms less than twenty-four hours befor:e death. The remainìng
55 patients were symptomatic for more than one day which would
represent an adequate'interval for diagnosis and treatment. 0f
the L4 pat'ients who died with pulmonary embolism during ant'i -
coagulation therâpy, 5 patients had anticoagulation discontinued
an average of fi ve days before the termi nal event. 0f the
remaining 9 patients only 1 died of pulmonary embolism in whom
the adequacy of anti coaguìatjon was fu1 1y documented.
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In the I24 pat'ients in Group iI in whom pulmonary embolism
may have played a role in death but could not be documented to
be the sol e cause of death, 95 pat'ients were not treated ' 0f
the 29 patients init'ially treated w'i th ant'icoagulation, t had
beenstoppedanaVerageof6daysbeforedeath.Noneofthe
remaining patients had full documentation of anticoagulation
therapy. Furthermore, 13 of the 20 patients had clotting times
indicating inadequate anticoagulation prior to death.
DISCUSS ION
t¡lhilst ìt has been well documented that the risk of pu'lmonary
embolism .increases w'ith age (N jcolaides and Irving, I975), and
the majority of pat'ients in this study were over the age of 50'
pulmonary embolism in the young should not be overlooked' The
youngest pat'ient in this ser.i es was two days old at the time of
massive embolus and death, and Jones and sabiston (1966) have
reported 146 cases of pulmonary embolism occurring in infants
and young chi I dren.
0ur study emphasises once aga'in the importance of cardiac
d.i sease as an associated factorin the development of pulmonary
embolism and others have recently commented on this as an
important risk factor (sigel et â1., Ig75; Coon, 1976). The
other major predi spos i ng factor WaS recent operati on or trauma '
and this again has been much commented on in recent times (Coon'
Ig76; Ludbrook and Jami eson , L977) '
In 1933, White emphasised the cl'inical manif estations of
pu'lmonary embol'ism as including tachycardia, accentuation of
the second puìmonary sound, dilation of the cervical vejns and
an enl arged and puì sati ng 1 i ver. I n our study only tachycardi a
was a common finding in pulmonary embolism and dyspnoea was the
only s i gn to be found more frequently than tachycardi a ' 0ften
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taught as the classical diagnostic triad for puìmonary embolism,
dyspnoea, pleuritic pain and haemoptysis was infrequently reported.
0ur find'ings are similar to those of a recent prospective study
of pu'l monary embolism (Urokinase Pulmonary Embolism Trial, 1973).
There the classical triad was reported in only 28% of pat'ients and
dyspnoea was a very common finding occurring in 8I% of patients.
Tachypnoea occurred more frequently than dyspnoea being recorded in
BB% of their patients. Given that 77% of our patients suffered
dyspnoea it seems likely that tachypnoea went unrecorded'in many
of the patients in our series.
The other point worthy of note is the low incidence of
clin'ically apparent leg vein thrombosis at the time of pulmonary
embolism. Thus it was less than 25% in our series and only 30%
in the UPET prospective study.
Elevated serum lactic dehydrogenase (l-0H) and serum bilirubin
in the presence of normal serum glutamic-oxalacetic transaminase
(SG0T) has been reported as being useful in establ ishing the
d'i agnosis of pulmonary embolism (l^Jacker and Snodgrass, 1960).
Another prospective study carried out in fifty patients with
angiographically proven embolism reported elevation in LDH in 83%
of the pat'ients (Szucs et â1., I97L). The mean value of the LDH
in 672 of our patients however was only just above the upper limit
of normal. It is probable that in the prospective study only
patients with massive pulmonary emboli were chosen and overall
the non-specificity of the test is such that'its helpfulness in
mak'ing a diagnosis is small. The mean bilirubin in our patients
was normal in spi te of smal I numbers of indiv'i dual cases in whom
i t was rai sed.
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This fìnding was similar to that of Szucs et ô1., I97L
Snodgrass et â1., 1965. At the time they were entered into the
study 50% of the UPET patients had a normal SG0T, LDH and bilirubin
concentration. The triad of an elevated LDH and bilirubin and
a normal SGOT occurred in only 4% of these patients (Upft, 1973).
0veral I the data s ugges ts that abnormal'i ti es i n these vari ous
biochemical parameters are not very he'l pful in establishing the
d'i agnosis of pulmonary embolism.
Th e el ectrocard'i ogram ì s a safe , easy to perfoFffi, Procedure
which may be suggestive, but is not diagnostic of pulmonary embolus.
The rìght heart strain which may be reflected jn the ECG occurs
only in patìents with massive pulmonary embolus (Szucs, 1971).
The ECG has been reported as showi ng abnormal i ti es consi stent wi th
puìmonary embolus in LO-87% of patients (littman, 1965; UPET,
1973). The 'i ncidence in our series t,,Jas towards the lower end
of this reported range.
A plain chest X-ray is also a safe, simple invest'i gat'ion and
'i t often shows abnormalitìes but again is rarely diagnostìc.
Westermark's sign of hyperlucency in an area of oligaemia distal
to the embolus is a reliable but infrequently occurring sign
(Westermark, tr938). It was noted in only 5% of our patients
compared wi th 15% i n the UPET study but in both the 'i ncidence is
far short of the 7I% reported by Sjmon (1973). The more common
rad'iographi c abnormal i ti es are 1 ung parenchymal consol ì dation
and atelectasis, elevation of d'i aphragm and pleural effus'ion and
in these our find'ings were similar to the prospect'i ve UPET study.
Bl ood gas esti mat'i ons prov'i de a usef ul screeni ng test f or
pulmonary embolism as more than 90% of our patients in whom blood
gases were measured had a Pa0, of less than 69 mmHg. The respìr-
atory alkalosis associated wìth pulmonary embolism reflects the
hyperventi I at'i on whi ch occurs and has al ready been commented on
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as being a reflex effect mediated by the vagus nerves (l^liddicombe,
re72) .
It is interesting that a di rect relationship seems to exist
between the severi ty of pul monary embol i sm and the degree of
hypoxaemi a for the cause of the hypoxaemi a remains unknown. As
mentioned earl i er in Section IV, venti I ation-perfus ion mi smatch
and opening of A-V shunts are often regarded as being responsible
for the hypoxaemia (Sasahara et â.l., 1966; Sasahara, 1967) although
at present 'i t seems that the most 'l ikely cause js atelectasis
'l eading to anatomical right to left shunting (Wilson et ô1., I97L).
L'i ttle can be said about the lung scan data in this retrospect'i ve
series, al though, ôccepting that false positive lung scans do
occur, tae believe it made the diagnosis a more obiective one
than would have been the case had clinical data alone been used
in making the d'i agnosis 
\
In patìents in whom arteriography and haemodynami c neasurements
were made the magnitude of puìmonary hypertension tended to reflect
the degree of pulmonary arterial occlusion. Thjs is of interest
because in the experimental animal the severity of puìmonary
arterial occlusion by ligature or balloon occlusion is not linearly
related to degree of puìmonary hypertension and it is only when
occlusion occurs beyond 50% that a linear relationtlip is establishe
(Oavjson, 1960; Ebert et â1., 1967). However in man although
this thesis is supported by some (Smitn et â1., 1964; Davison,
1960) more recent evidence supports the findings reported here
(Ncintyre and Sasahara, 1974; Hirsch et â1., 1968). It should
be noted however that in these series, and ours, âhgiograms have
tended to be carried out only when a large embolism had occurred.










no prior cardio-respiratory disease and this finding was also
reported by Mclntyre and Sasahara (1'974) who found that even
with massive embolism pulmonary artery pressure did not rise
above 40 mmHg unlesS patients had prior cardio-respiratory disease'
In terms of treatment it is difficult to draw conclusions
from a heterogeneous retrospecti ve study such as this ' However
one factor does emerge. s'i xty-three of 77 patients who were
regarded as dying directly of pu'lmonary emboljsm received no
treatment because the correct diagnosis was not made' And'
further,55 of these patients lived for long enough after the










CON CL US I ON
Pulmonary embolism is a serious disorder which often kills
patients in the wards of our hospitals. l,1a.ny patients who die
from this condition do so within a few hours of embolism occurring.
This study t,ì,as undertaken in order to record the changes which
occur in the f i rst hours af ter embol ism and to see 'i f the early
introduction of heparin or isoprenaline would modify these changes.
Although there has been a great deal published on this subiect
much of it has been in relatìon to micro-embolj with unphys'i ologica
material. When large emboli have been studied then the usual
method has been to use some form of autologous blood clot. In
the one study in which thrombi were formed in flowing blood not
enough thrombus was formed to cause a mass i ve embol us.
We have used a p reparati on 'in the dog of graf ti ng f rom the
I ef t common carot'i d to the I ef t femoral artery to I ead to th rombus
whjch forms in flow'i ng blood. The microscopic characteristics of
thrombus formed i n thi s way are sìmi I ar to pulmonary embol i removed
from pati ents.
t,rle compared this graft induced thrombus with retracted
autol.ogous blood clot and found that they both led to an increase
in the pulmonary artery blood pressure and pulmonary vascular
res'istance and decreased pulmonary blood flow and static and dynami
lung compliance but the changes v',ere always much greater with the
graft induced thrombus. As well as being less marked the changes
in the blood clot group tended to revert more rapidly to normal
than changes 'i n the thrombus group whi ch were better sustained for
the duration of the study.
Autopsy exam'i nation showed that there was little tendency for
ei [her enlbolus-type to fragnent but the blood clot embolus was
greatly reduced in size compared with the graft induced thrombus.
The less marked changes'in the blood clot group were probabl¡r a
result of greater pliability alìowing more blood to flow past
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the embolus wh'ilst the failure of blood clot to produce sustained
changes was no doubt due to the marked reduction in size of the
bl ood cl of embol us compared to the graft induced thrombus.
A study u,as made of two drugs commonly used in the treatment
of pulmonary embol'i sm, namely heparin and'isoprenaline in order to
see i f the early introductìon of these agents woul d sì gni ficantly
modìfy the changes occurring jn pulmonary embolism.
It was found that there was a greater reduction in size of
graft'induced thrombus in the heparin treated animals than in the
control and isoprenal j ne treated groups and yet 'in spì te of this
there was little improvement in haemodynanrìc and respiratory
di sturbances i n the hepari n treated group compared w'i th the other
two groups.
The most noteworthy fi ndi ng !vas the effect of i soprenal i ne on
pulmonary blood flow and static and dynamic pulmonary compliance.
Isoprenal ine caused a reversal in the changes which had been
induced 'in these parameters, return'i ng them back towards pre-
embolism levels.
In order to look at the distribution of ventilatory and
perfusion changes a similar study to the forego'i ng was carried
out using ventilation and perfusion I ung scans with 133X.non as
the radioact'i ve marker. Whilst the greatest changes were seen
in the perfusion to the embolised areas of lung, total alveolar
ventilation fel I after embolism with the greatest percentage fall
occurring in the embolised areas also. Neither heparin nor
j sottrenal ine had any obvi ous ef fect on e'i ther total or regional
alveolar ventilation up to two hours after embolus. 0n the
other hand whilst heparin had no s'ignificant effect on perfusion
either, isoprenal'ine led to a reversal in the fall of pulmonar.y
blood flow with the greatest jncrease in flow occurring in the
unembolised areas of the lungs. In sp'ite of the massive nature
of the emboli and their lack of fragmentation at autopsy conside'rab
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fl ow took pl ace around the embol i .
It is concl uded that 'thrombi formed in flowìng blood have
sim'ilar microscopic structure to human thrombi and that in this
particular experimental design the graft induced thrombi caused
severe haemodynami c and respi ratory changes in embol i sed animal s.
Heparin given at an ear'ly stage is useful as it leads to a more
rapid reduction in size of the embol'i although in the two hours
of study this did not reflect itself in improvement in haemodynam'i c
or respì rator.y parameters. Isoprenaline reverses terminal airways
bronchoconstriction but this does not improve alveolar ventjlation
as al veol ar col l apse 'is probably the cause of the f al I in al veol ar
ventilation. Isoprenaline also leads to 'improvement in pulmonary
blood flow and this is of obvious importance in maintain'ing a near
normal cardiac output.
These studies give I ittle support for reflex mechan'isms contrib
uting to pulmonary haemodynami cs in massive pulmonary embol ism and
indjcate that mechani cal bl ockage is the most important factor.
Refl ex mechanjsms and changes in C0, concentration may both pl ay
a part in changes in ventilation. However the study gives little
suoport for serotonin release from pìatelets havìng much part to
pl ay i n e i ther ven ti I a ti on or perf us'i on .
Wh'i lst the size of the embolus emerges as the most'important
factor ìn determining the initial effects it is clear that both
heparin and isoprenal ine g'iven as early as possible do induce
changes which may be of benefit to the patient in the treatment
of ou'l monary embol i sm.
The cl ini cal review of one thousand patients js noteworthy
because an objective diagnosis of pulmonary embolism using perfusion
lung scan, and/or pulmonary arteriogram and/or autopsy was carried
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out in al I pat'ients. The f ind'i ngs are not original but tend to
underscore recent prospective studies in which only small numbers
of patients were reported. In particular, our study emphasises
the importance of prìor cardiac disease in the devel opment of
pulmonary embolism and, blood gases in charting the severity of
puìmonary emboljsm. It also points to the many hours which usuaììy
elapse between an embolus occurring and diagnosis and treatment
being undertaken.
Unexpl ai ned tachypnoea i s the commonest s i gn of an otherwi se
silent pulmonary embolism and perhaps ìf this fact is more wìdely
apprec'i ated then earlier treatment with both heparin and'i soprenalin,
may I ead to a I ower death rate f rom th'i s condi t'ion .
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